HALLELUYAH / HALLOWED
HOLY / HOLINESS / 2020
1-01-20
HP) SIS; Holy, Holy, Holy; allow My Holiness upon you, Child; (Lord, I do legally allow
Your Holiness upon me and I do LAAI it WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah!) yes, now watch, receive,
and operate in it; Hallelujah
01-03-2020
HP) SIS; Hallelujah; yes, I too begin with Hallelujahs at each station; do ye likewise;
1-04-20
HH) Certainly Hallelujah, thunderous Hallelujahs rumbling across the lands for all who will
to hear; Hallelujah; let them now roll; Child, permit them to seal you in protections, My
Mighty protections; (I legally permit the Hallelujahs of Almighty Yahweh to Protect and seal
me in His protections, His Mighty protections. I LAAI WTLAOYNY this declaration.
Hallelujah!) Amen and Amen;
1-16-20
L) SIS; washed anew, washed anew; Hallelujah, washed anew; washed with My Holiness
and My Righteousness; totally washed anew
1-21-20
L) Hallowed; My purposes are Hallowed; understand; see them as such; they are
righteous and most Hallowed; tend to these My Purposes as I ask, Child; (Yes, Lord, I agree
to.) good; there is much I have for you to do; shy not away;
1-31-20
HH) join in with My angels an hosts singing Hallelujahs, Mighty Hallelujahs, Child; do so
now; (did for several minutes.) Child, send forth My purposes for these Hallelujahs; (I
send forth, legally send forth every purpose Almighty Yahweh has for these Hallelujahs I just
sang WTLAOYNY, I LAAI this sending forth of these Mighty Hallelujahs!)
2-05-20
HP) SIS; holy, holy; allow for holy time every day, My Children; allow your silence to
be holy, unhindered; understand; mar not this time; (I agree, Lord, I agree.)
HH) Paramount; obedience is Paramount, My Children; grasp all that obedience entails;
yes, it is holy; holy, holy, holy obedience, My Children; see it thusly, holy; enter gladly
enter into holy obedience; it is time, it is time; come, I call you into holy obedience;
immediately enter into its deep levels; yes, My Children, I call you because you are ready;
understand that obedience to Me is a most holy act, a most holy decision; now, think on these
things, absorb them

3-19-20
HP) Hallowed, My Hallowed ground here; wherever I am is Hallowed; understand; (Yes,
and thank You, Lord) always think of it thusly
4-16-2020 First Fruits
L) SIS; Hallowed; you know I am Hallowed; (Yes, Lord) when you are in My presence,
absorb of Me; understand; Core, allow yourselves to absorb of Me; be silent and absorb;
absorb all you can; it is vital to your spiritual growth, your understanding; So, My maturing
Children, grasp all, legally grasp all there is for you each time; understand; (Yes, Lord)
4-26-20
HP) Hallowed, Hallowed are My purposes, My acts, My words; receive them as such; see
them as such; understand them as such; Child this must be so you may have the fullness of
them; understand; (Yes, Lord)
5-17-20
HP) Child, allow Me to embed Hallelujahs into your beings; I desire for more and more of
them to flow from you; (Father, I gladly legally allow You to embed as many Hallelujahs in
Me for the purposes You deem all according to Your will, Plans, and Timing. All this I LAAI
WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah!) Hallelujah and Amen; Child, be not surprised at how they shall
flow through and from you; Amen
HH yes, Child, you are already sensing the coming forth of the Hallelujahs; daily allow their
purposes; understand; (Yes, Father)
5-19-20
HP) SIS; (Father, I legally allow Your purposes of the Hallelujahs embedded within me again
this day and I adjure them to fulfill Your purposes for them each moment of every day.
Hallelujah! This I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah!) Child, you are doing well in
remembering; Hallelujah
HH) (Without realizing it, I begun singing Hallelujahs.) release them as they come forth;
(Hallelujahs, I legally release you as you come forth. This I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah!)
5-28-20
HH) Child, the calm with which you serve Me blesses Me; now receive the blessing of My
Hallelujahs covering you; grasp the significance of it, Child; (Father, thank You for this
blessing and I do legally receive this covering of Hallelujahs and ALL this entails. All this I
LAAI WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah!) Amen; now, Child, push forth, slack not, and be
strengthened, and stay within touching distance of Me (Lord, I certainly agree to do as You
ask. Hallelujah!)
6-03-20
HP) SIS; Hallelujah I add My Hallelujahs to yours, Child; you have accomplished much,
much so far today, My Child; keep your intensity; I desire for you to keep up this intensity
for the enemy scatters at it coming forth, Child; (Thank You, Lord, I trust You to guide me in
it.) Amen, Child

6-24-20
HP) I am Holy; lift them in holiness; (TPHR )
7-30-20
HP) tend to My Holiness; see it at work and allow it; allow it to work in you, for you and
through you; understand; (Yes, Lord, I do and agree so, I legally allow Your Holiness to
work in me, for me, and through me exactly as You desire and this I LAAI WTLAOYNY.
Hallelujah!)
8-13-20
HP) Hallelujah (over and over again) I surround you, My Core, My Bride, My Children
with My Hallelujahs filled with Power and Might; (Thank You, Lord) Receive ye of them;
(Lord, I legally receive whatever portion of Your Hallelujahs filled with Power and Might that
You have for me. This I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah!) good, Child; relate this
knowledge to the others; (Yes, Lord)
HH) petition granted; (I for some reason had just asked Almighty Yahweh for the wisdom,
knowledge, and understanding He wanted me to have for His purposes.) yes, Child, I gladly
grant this petition; you already know to now expect; (Yes, Father, I do.)
9-11-20
HP) SIS; Holy, Holy; embrace My Holiness;
10-01-20
L) SIS; My Holiness, My Holiness; yield to My Holiness; My Children, this must be;
allow it to enter your beings; (Father, I legally allow Your Holiness to enter my being for Your
purposes according to Your Will, Plans, and Timing. This I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Halleluyah!)
HP) SIS; lift with utterances from your lips that only I understand; (TPHR) SIS; My
breath is Holy and, Child, so is yours; accept it a such for I have created it so; (Father, I
legally accept the fact that my breath is Holy as You have said it is. This I LAAI
WTLAOYNY. Halleluyah!) Halleluyah, Halleluyah, My hosts and angels are also exclaiming
Halleluyah
10-04-20
HP) SIS; Halleluyah, Child, Hallelujah, Child, Hallelujah; I have sealed the
accomplishments of this meeting so far; intensity appreciated, noted, and sealed;
10-05-20
HP) Child, Child, sing out often this day to drive back the enemy; your hallelujah songs of
praise avail much; be not shy; understand; (yes, Lord, I do.) Halleluyah
HH) yes, Child, sing Halleluyahs over My coals; (did) vSIS; (from the Seat of Authority, I
found myself singing, “Mighty Healing Come Forth.” After a bit I realized my hands were
getting hot especially my left one. Halleluyah!) yes, Child, the tip of the beginning has begun;
keep the singing coming forth as you work; (Yes, Father) good; now gather, absorb, and
sing forth

10-21-20
HH) Child, Child, Child, I have such plans that include My Core; they include you each
individually and as My Core Unit; there shall be great Halleluyahs across these prairies;
steady yourselves, ground yourselves; understand; (Yes, Father)
11-02-20
HP) SIS; lift with Halleluyahs on your lips; (TPHR)
11-05-20
HH) vSIS; hallowed, hallowed is this place; child, continue with My Plans for this room
11-11-20
L) SIS; share My truths with those you meet; I will be causing many to cross your path, My
Core; be not surprised at who and how many; understand; (Yes, Lord) be ready for them;
(Yes, Lord)
HP) SIS; lift with Joyful Halleluyahs; (did in song – TPHR)
11-12-20
HH) stand, Child, your allegiance is accepted with glorious Halleluyahs; Amen;
11-16-20
HP) SIS; believe it , My Core, and be not surprised at the part you have in the success,
complete success of My Will, Plans, Timing, and Purposes; Halleluyah, Resounding
Halleluyahs; with Halleluyahs that cannot be denied; Halleluyah; so be it, so be it, so be
it
12-01-20
HH) vSIS; Hallowed, Hallowed, I am Hallowed; see Me thusly, think of Me thusly, tell
others of Me thusly; (Father, I do and will and consider it a privilege to do so. Halleluyah!)
12-11-20
HP) SIS; lift with My Redeeming Blood; (TPHR) SIS; holy, holiness, holiness, holiness;
(over and over) yes, My holiness I now lower upon you, My core, for it must be for you to
accomplish what I have chosen for you to do; understand the fullness of this, the complete
height and depths of it; (Yes, Father, thank You and I expect and trust Your guidance in all of
this. Halleluyah!)
HH) vSIS; Hallowed is this time in this place, Child; take it all in, breathe it in; this place
shall be holy and protected, this place shall be holy and protected, this place shall be holy and
protected; Amen; Child, start the gathering of My Holiness then absorb; Halleluyah (I did
by breathing it in.)
12-25-20
L) SIS; entomb the enemy in their own vices so they not be able to use them against you;

understand, My Core; you must be first to do so; understand; join together, prepare
yourselves to join together on the coming 1st; (Lord, I ask for Your guidance in preparing for
this. Halleluyah.) yes, yes, Halleluyah; put forth many Halleluyahs in preparation;
understand; (Yes, Lord, I do.) (I sent forth massive Halleluyahs for this preparation. I sent
forth warring Halleluyahs to cinch the victory. Halleluyah!) yes, Child, dutifully keep them
flowing; (Yes, Lord)

